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:\o <·harµ:,• for tht·~e pnperto
thrv .1tt• fina,u.·ed In~ 'fithe11
nn<l [~vf' (lfferin~l<.
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·reJr·phnn~ or write if you
"'·anc th,~,· paprn1 regularly.
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HERAL·D .OF LIFE
Order Your Greeting
Cards Now

\Vt Jl(JW have our supply or
U,n lo..-cJy SuMhln~ Line C"hrh,t·
rntt.-H Ou-d• \\1th S('l"lptuN' tt""xt.
There arc 21 lovely cards ln a
box for only $1.00. Plc-nsc- send
your ordt•n early.
\\'e ar• o.llkl happy to announce that ,vc h&\'t_• anollH•r
sh.fprntnt ot tho popular "Gri·(·tlng Co.rd. for ._\n 0<.".c:a"ton-.."
Thtre t\re 14. CBrda in ~ box for
Jl.00. (Birth. Sympathy, W<dding. G,•t-,Vcll, F.L1•.)
\\·e n.bo hAvl'I a lbnitcd num•
her uf th"' Blrfhdny ('nrd ... \f;ith

Scrlplur,•
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Tt_xts,

(Sunshint"

L1ncl which 8('11 rc,r $1.00 a
box Thcr~ nr,• l·f lov"lY <'Ards
in ("tlC'h box.

THE NEW EARTH

RECKONING ON HIM ALL THINGS SHUT UP
TO PRAYER

GOD IS WITH US

E. W. Kenyon
E. W, Kenyon
"His Name shall bo called ImRom. 6, 11 Thu wonderful !1<:rlp•
11
manucl, that ls God "vith ue.
lure must e\·t·r lltMd out fu-nong
t:. ,,·. Kf"n.) on
•• lhl th Oughl •--n dn·,.
H ....,,
This has a thrW a.nd a lift In It. the Rcriptur<>.s a
ne of the moun·
s
~
en
h omu t o you 9•
No sense ot 1one1lnt"ruJ.
la.in peak~ of pou bnlty for e,·e1"1..•
·'
Do v
nil
th ,
bl
We ar<' not facln"
ltft·'s problems believer.
.,·vu
re ,zc- tha ...t every e:;s"
1
d b
·
nlont'!
··P.:ven so rel'"k
3,e also )'Out·- ng an
cne.a-lt
a ,vc receive
I
th
r
m
O
Ur
F
th
It
\\•e can hear Him 5a1..•
unto sin. but - ro =n •s a er .,. s
e resu o t
, to the selves to be d
sor-,,,tng
dlsclplcs
••
they
R
..
--"
alive
unto
Cod
tn
Christ
Jesus..''
....,n1,,,
....
e
pra)·er
·
•v ..,.
u.g
wvu
fn HtA preSf:•ncc, ''Lo, I am \\1th
\\'e reckon OUJ lvc d~ad, all
There ls a serious prayer•probyou always, cv<'n unto the end ot right, we have tha dond~consc.i:ous• iem Ulat facts us a.s a body ot
the age."
ne.ss clinging to
at W' reckon t.: pie le fact .t Is a s ·r ~ , r
}Jo,v Ht longed to make us kno\V ' that V."e' are .nUve ln Cluist JC'3us probJcma.
ot Hin vital interest in <'V"ry phase: ts the a~cn:it ot It
1-'lrst, there are n1any unsaved ,
or our Hrf'.
Rl~ckoning On H n1, reckonlng on pernons that are con1ing w1thln
He wants- to be a. Parlner in our i His hfe in U.',
ckoning on our our walls, Sunday after Sunday.
IJOITOW8, in our !{tnigglf"'.S, in our: union v>ith God. pfann,ng our v.•ork J They are hungry seeking to find
I batUes ln lit~.
\~·ith th1s In mtnd
peaco and quJl't and something I
He wanta to have a plac~ in I You say, ''No
I am golng thnt aati,;!(es,
evt'ry life and ln evt"rythlng that, do,vntown. I wUI ha e to do all
~l!Xt there are- unsaved persons
comes to that life.
. this shopping, ,or all this v.ork: Ji\.ing next door to you--acroas the
He Is not a spy nor o. traftlc cop, and so J an1 cob'lg to ta.kc HJA street, or perhaps in the next
He Is not a crltlc nor an eaves- strength, I wlll juat r0<ckon on Hls room. They are wondering what ,t
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Special Christmas
Offer
\Ytt know that mony of .You

v.·ould like lo givl" a rcDlly
\\o'orthy.·hile gift lhls Christmas

\\'bat could 00 belt.er than books
lhRl wUl r(·aJly QI':' a b1 ssinu to
" someont'. \\•e are making -

...
c-la1 pr!C'es on th books at -,
thla
tin1e 50 that you "'ill be able to
clrJ 80 .
Any lhl'e<" tsOc books tor $1.00.
Six 2!5 book3 tor $1.00.
One>! copy or each or Ute bookB,
paper co\"E'l'8. for $6 .oo.
NOTICF:: Thez;.o pric<'.S are
only good until Jan l, 1948.

~-------------.J
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THE BETRAYER
BETRAYED

·\nnic. t 'nlr )lc•KtmU\n

dropJ)<'r.
str<!ngt.h."
•
iR makes you so happy, so content.
Judas ,..-aa one ol the t\lo'tl\·c• .He
l ..oulAe &fl\rtin
He ts a greAt big tender, lo\'Jng.
You will come 1,a k in the eve· ,,.·hen they are in such misery. hnd a.s:t0clatcd \\ith the finest of
1hts oo.rth is but the workshop wonder!lll Jesus with a H('art of nfng of that d&f, after int~nse They need aometh,ng that wlB men. Ho had knov..-n the 8\\o'r;:et !clln which W(' tJreparo oursel\'ts for compM!rlon; with a. Ht"art ol Lovt'. activity of bod)' dd mind, a:1 rrcgh satJsty.
lov.•ship of Jesus and His disciples.
y.•hat God hAA tn store for us in
He ts not away off yonder. He as yuu '""ent out, because •·grcttter
Bchevers ar.: ,1,Lumhling and He had Eetn the miracles per•
tho future. I mean to say Utat this Ls HERE NOW.
i:. He that ts in y u. than he th.at halting along the ,,.·ny.
formed. H,, had seen those loving
prt.·.s~t e.~ce on the MTth Is
He U; in the room with you aa is in the \\'Orld'
Thcrt'! ar-e !lnru1claJ need.a. Cod's hand<i out.<Jtretched in blessing
in prepars:1tton tor our future exist- you are ?'C'acUng.
Greater ls His lie tbat abund- people o.nd Cod's \\'Ork· 1Ln1ping time and RF:Un Even the disciples.
euce In thC' klngdoni ot Christ.
He kno,vs about your broken ant lite. lhan the .ennervaling, fa· , along, skimping a little here, and the1nseh: es, return~ saj1ng, "Lord
H<'-tl.\'en Js not our \.\'hole dcsUna. heart.
tiguing cf!ort.s ht have been I pinching a Uttle the1 ~. in order lo, C\'en the devils n.ro ;11ubject to ua
tion. God cl("arly atnt('S that He
Ht> Jmow• about the disease Ulat pI'essed upon you
n1ake both end!i meet ,vhcn God's I in thy Na.me." Yet, he allowed sin
int<"ndl to mako a new hcav('n and hae fffi(·d you with dread.
You rcrnember ••ae ls t.n me.. storehouse is full and running O\'er. to enter into his heart. and ala nc,v earth In the tuture. Since
JI~ knows it all.
an<l YCl\l v.·ill get :after a,vhile 90
There are avenues or CJ)dea,·or: though it did not manile$t itself
man ,vns tnonnt for the earth. ·rnAn
His love: Is C'hallenglng you to that, unconsctqll8Jt, you re.at back \\·hJch \\'Ould rnea.n Uie carry_ing of right at tho f1r11t, it \\"&8 there
n•ill some day inherit the ne,v trust Him with an utter abandon~ on the God that ti, lu.ide you.
the message to thousands- -ye... to : Y..'orkJng as doc.s a cancer at the,
--·
n1ent.
: You are
()n tt just hundrcdil of thou•nn·•·.
the body.
e,cu
..... even a.s h e once v:ns M
·" ~ The d'oor;· inner
Th tissues ofhad
6 , V('n
posa<;MJon or the present one. V./c
He dnes not cur<~ about your! planning your
and your life stands \\'ide npen, yet the Church b
c w~man t
broken the ala·
read that tht• prlnC'lplc city ot this IK'lng <'BJ){'Clalty "rrhgious" but ff<", ,vtth that as YOW' llackground.
Js tno !CebJe to <"ra,,·t across the aster
x o precious oln~ent
new king<lom, the Ne .. Jerwialem does care about your "alk with
He .., u BAI
ao. th threshhold
and annolDted J......_ He hi&'.bl¥
sh 11 <on"' dnwn to rest on th~ Him
Mighty Ono. I.lie
t nt One
Th•re
c o ~ - lier tor It. 7't. JuclM
-..al(11llt at l • • ~ J U...1Jo&111';~r9Pmn3p1gp::1Jlfhi ~ - U . . o laYB,,- 'To what purp<>ee Is thla
her Lord and ruler Christ
Bl! w'llld
l!im?ra.nce
~.lila a ong-·
Hu wants you to tum o Rrm. when Het cntU• lDto l ephthah Jn
There are fields of dire distress· ren.l true devoUon
Me
Think what lhat wilt mean! You Instinctively.
h.i.'I battle "ith ~ AmmonueS: he an<l need, untouched by the ho.::al- : Jesus taking the plac» ot a eervwlll not be ohHgcd to ..sit on a
When thtnga go wrong and pco- became invincible
lllg" hand o! God.
; ant and \Vnshing tho dlsdple:s feet
cloud and play a harp" forever, as pie say m~an unkind things, He
He cnn become more to you than
\\'HY?
Then the La.st Supper, and Jesu
sonte aeem to thlnk; but you will wants to become the tirst 1n every I He \\'tu; to anJ' 1naa under the
:For the simple reason thaL I ao.ys, ..One or you shall belra)
have a Ura or peace. eontentment. problem of your life.
t-lrst Co\'enant. All that He ever have tailed to pray- o.nd vou have me." The members of that UtUe
joy and purpose on the earth you
He ,vould like to have you know ,va.s, He iS,
railed to pra.y.
·
circle Jook nt ea.ch other in ,vonhave learned to love-then re-- that He Jove11 you.
You say no,.,.. "All that He e\'cr
That is a pretty big charge b t derment and amaztm('nt. One by
JuvenatM, ond aa perfect a.a it was
He would like to have you plan : was, He is to nl• .
nov: to pro,·e niy case
' u one they ask, "Lord, is it I?" Even
,n the beginning!
on that.
"He is ca.rr3,·lnc me, He Is hold·
Every one ot these ~robtems can Juda.s asks, "Lord, ls it I?" What
All that you have found most
He \Vould llke to have you reckon ing nie. He Js at,'engthenlng me, be cleared up by the '-''&)' ot the sham! Wba.t hypocrisy! Then we
beautiful on earth ...... trces, nowera, on Hin1 just as you reckon on a, He is e.ncrgiztn,- me now
pl'a\'cr route
11ee Judas In the garden, in the
gardcn-pJacea, 1o v c 1y buildJngs, rich fri<'nd that loves you.
i "He ts oty wladom.. I a~ counL- 1 The Pasto; can study and niedl- 1dim lihadowa with the mob he ha.s
et<"., shall be waiting for you.
That you will say, as the little Ing on Jt. so l wtU know \\·hat to tate in the \\~ord He can
led there, placing tho ki&a or beren.dy for your continued enjoy• boy .sa.1~ the other day, "Don't ~~· , eay whert I meet tboN people.
forth a niessa.ge direct from
tray al upon the Master's cheek.
ment. Where now you havo an Don t ~ou know Jesus ts he-re?
"He la n1 y 6~
1 ant reek- throne or Grace. He can make an Then be ,,•enl out, and it was
ln1perrc<"t body and mind, there ~ in1Jng Qn it, for I lllilet do so much earnest plta f(lr souls, BUT-un• night. He \\'cnt out into the darkyou shall be whole again, totally the ~1r. or ea.rt~ end ever ,va.lkcd hibor; but He Ill tbe strength or less \'te ha,•c been praying unless nesa alone Vlilhout God, without
unhindered by JU-health or slo,v Its \\8)8 Wo v;ill see Adam and my Hf~ or whOID Mould 1 be \\·e have concemed oursel\'e& t I hope tor Eternity. He betrayed his
thlu.klng. You, and all those who lroee~ and Abraham, a.nd nll our afraid.
the sat,•nUon of othera, the m;,: Lord !or thirty pieces of sUver1
Hkewlso arc dee.med worthy of a families and neighbors will be
"He is lho s t.reactll of my mind uge !ails to make tho. mark and the price of a a.lave.
place in the new kingdom, shall there. too.
He i~ the strenatfl ot any back. of S(lme \Vonder "'hy.
'
V.'ho did Judas betray? Jesus?
ha\.·e ear:h a.n office to fill-& 1epaIHn t it important enough and my kidneys, ot DIJ lungs, of my
Thero is anot.h~r ta
• Yes. but Jesus endured the auffez-.a
rate place to hold o. satisfactory serious enough to make us realize br~inchial tube&
- . He ts the ,nust face,· Unle
.~t we ing. Be v.·as victorious over dee.th
job to do. Christ shall be the that our own petty, tnslgnlClcant strength or h'U" body soul Md art. In
.ss ,ve ac \el) take and the grave. Judas rather t,e. ..
Master Ruler: and His love shall moral code.a and feelings do not 8pfrlt no\\'.
•
'
~annot enrn:~eU mlnlBt_ratiodns, \\'e traye<l hin1self. He sold out tor
shine as tho sun • ao that d.aTlcne•_.,
.. 1 n,atter at an? It ts the spirit of
"l'e
Is• my I'Y pray• l\n unless
thirtv
·1.
,.._
\\'C pray \\·e cannot t 8 k
t·
• pieces oC sU,-er, and went
or fea.r or tl"'Ouble shall ne\'er enter love nnd godliness that counts. Life
1 do not need
other fife· 1 part
••
c nc I\"(' out into the darkness to face an
the~
la so short. V\'"c ha\'C'n't time to l'an live the f ~ ot this iitc.
Eternity without God.
1 lll(·iUl: I( 1 take c,·ery oppotWhy, lhen. nl"l we so troubled ~"lste tn hunlorJng oursetvea and I can do His WOI IIOW no n1attcr
But Wt' ne-ed not so out to face
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about nH1terial things ot the pres• t'Jteentng before our neJghbors. Wt.t
ent? Ure is only a i;hort span. lt nrc wo.sttng pr<'C'ious. moment.a by
will soon be nm. Let us be loss letting them ellp by. whUe we
troubled with the lltUe things. i entertain ourselves and tear up
'fhy \\'orry and fret and fU88 over someone etse·a reput&Uon by goslltUe troubl68 ths\,are Inevitable •Ip or foollsh talk. It's going to
now? We won't win our reward by take a pretty good excuae to get
being fastidious of material things by tho quesUon: "What have YOU
God doesn't care whether we Uv~ done to draw moN aoula to God?''.
In a casUe or hovel, wear ollk or If you have failed to make use of
rpgs. 80 long 88 we have our mind.a any of your opportunlt lea.
centered on Him and Bia way of
Llte la not sure. The final rest ot
Ille, Be clean of coun,e. Create death is ever c1osc at hand. The
beaut y wherever you can. But re- reward ·Ja waiting. WIii you attain
member, thla Ufo la only tem- It!
poraey. Thia present earth 11 jU8l
dressing room for the fllture
I AM HEALE D
8
W e will receive our reward ·acF.I. Northport, Ala.
I have learned inore about my
cording to our degree of lntere.t place ID God and Hie pl.,,., ID me
ln God'• work. and not accordlnc l!lnco I have been reading )'OW'
to our own moral or Phyalcal or literature tban I enr haft known
tlnanclal lltandarda.
In my !lfe I am praylnjr ff.Ch day
And, when that final deep and to God tor wl8dom and knowledge
earnort Bleep overtakee ua, It will to Wlderatan4 tbe 'IINlllderfu1 11Qok.9
-m only • minute WI we a w.ken that I am ...iJDs of youn dally
to fat,e our JU<lp and receive our Aleo I can aay I 11111, :wm,darf\llly
reward- All humanity will be tbeM healed. I "88 the ~ OD to
with ........ who b. .e brMQed othen u I read tbem.i

1

i. because Ho

tunit),' to epl"ak to anothc-r, that J..!ten1tty like that, Thank God,
th a t . ~ ! b l a life n! min~. cont ~. my ~ay, about h1a or her lhert, ta a way back. through tbe

what that ,,.111
U1

ct

The tact le, H•
tldl life.
He Js not only
strength, but
He is our Ji!e.
Hln1s~Jr n.11
that I need.
.
Read this ~ ..,.. ' behe,·ing
It with n1e.
"He Is my h
tissues Md U,Q
my body.
··He is my
builder, my

s,nul, ~' l!-t s~Jf..cvidcnt that I spend door of repentance. The heavenly
faithful to forgive
esUy tor l«>Uls, it IS alsd self-e,•i .. us and make WI New Creations 1n
dent lhnt I •peak to them when Him. He \\ill flll our hearts with
the opportuntt~ arises.
that peace ,vhich the world canTht! 8B.rne thi.ng is true concern• not give, neither can It take away.
ing tfnanct'S. If I am gi,·lng all i,~0 r He is not willing that any
that belongs to the Lord, then I should pemh, but that au lhould
can boneatly pray tor the Lord to come to repentance..
care for the tlnances. If I can pray
for the money to come ln, It fol- cannot pray for the miaa1on tlelda.
lows that I am giving all the Lord uni... he, himself, la blameleu In
expects.
tho sight of God ID th- matten.
The IDward man la oonsclou.a of
There must be atadfaatneu and
Ule fact that he cannot hide any- tru.atworthlneaa ln pi;,,yer.
thing from God. Man may fool
Prevailing prayer, la not jult
man. but he rea11ses that there a re praying now and then about wbat
no NCl'eta trom the Father. One ever happen,, to be In the
may r18e and publicly • - a By prevailing p_,. la t to
prayer to the God of the t1Dlvene, conUnue; regularly, and ponlat•
and may
very spUitual ID ently to pNNnt 10ur petltlona bethe ey,,e of man, but that one fore the throne until the answer
knows whether the Lord bean or com-.
not.
ComequenUy In reel bee.ff.
'Commit thy _,. unto ta,e
llear<lhlng pra)IOI', one cannot pray Loi<!; truat also ID Him; and Re
tor aouta. - t pray t or tlnanCN. 8halJ bring It to pa&" Pa. 37:11.

I time in prayer. I~ I_ can pray earn- I Father will be

-m

-d.
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IS JESUS ISRAEL'S MESSIAH?

OUR MISSIONARY
BOOK FUND

::Jaul tells u1 an
NO\\" go hack 111111 look nt the
lyz.cd ht11 death~~roph('cy cnrofull~· Notice. 'Unto
t •
UR a ch Id is born." It 1~ a national
tt tron1 Himst>lf child
and J><''' P.1"8, nnd
"Unto u~ a eon ls given." It is
Je,vs today 1 becruue \'itaHy intero! lht•m openl)'. going to be one ot us, it J!i going
e ted in it.
t 11111nphRntl,>
the pr,•scncc or to bt• one nt Istnc-1, it lS going to
J ,,·ent over the prorrusl"s, and Ill hell Ho then e.ro.·H~ rr-o,n the be nf the h•>usu of Da\'ld. tt 1....-. J:O•
I an1 con,·inced that Je!'iU8 is the dt_~a<l
111g to br a kingly c:h1ld. htt1lUB~
onlv one that absolot~ly met every
But I v. 11 .1l rou to not ice the tho government iB going to be upon
d 1Uand of the prophecies., and nt•xt prophecy ThJs one has t(') b~ his shnulder
that no other cou1d 1.:ver Imitate th t·cJ C th v-oiuun
Hl• a~ gotng to con1e v.·1th nu·
1-lun
Notice. wvnmn df}e n'l have a thoritr nnd dominiun, anrJ his
Th~ ..e ar~ t,.. -, types u( pr<>phecy. 1:1, etl 1t is the n1a.Jc that has. the na1ne no rraelitlsh n1othcr "·ould
Ont!' is the sul 1e:r1ng Qne. The other eNJ. nnd ror a lnng Lim~ r ,1,,on· d11re cnll Q child. rt would be rank
111 the kln~l:i,· one \\ c urc going to dered ,vhat ll meant. Then 1 BA\\' bln.<1phcn1) Both 11hr and the <·blld
de-al in this articJ,-. ,,.·lth the suf. that Jtsus v..-n.3 con(·ch·c..~d of Utt• \\·ould be stont.>d to death.
t •ring one
Hlll)' Spirit 1ndep-&::n<h•nt or nfltund
lils Cit"ftt name or tHle ls ·'\Von·
It \\·ould be envugh Lo :.ay lhal gen~rnUon
dt'r(ut Cuunsellor:· Can you aee
the kingly one ls the sutfcring one ' It la a ~tgn1f1caut !act. that the nny sugg-~tton or any link be·
glorified. It would ~ the auftering life is in the blood, and the blood t,,..een the title and lhnl given in
one returning in glory and majesty co1nts rrotn thl' ntale Meed, :-o that I John 2:1: 1"The.i:;e thing:; write 1
and po\ver
thu. t·h1ld lhut \\'a.S concei\'cd of unto you that ye rnny not sin. And
I
Gen. 3:15 \\ill ~ our $lartlng th~ Holy Spirit and born ot that I if nny man sin.
ha\'e an Ad\•o·
point.
\irgin didn't ha\'e Adall1tc blood cate ,vtth the Father, Je8\18 Christ
~.\dant ha.s committed high trt-a· or Adantic sin.
the righteous."
Read my book \\'H ..\ T HA r.
He is the Advocate Cl•nt-ral.
aon. has turned lbc v&Nt dominion
that God had given hin1 over intn PEN"ED, tor .a further di.q:cussion
He ls the legal head o! the body.
the handa ot an enenly
of this 1nten~cly tnteresling pha!I(•
He 1s the \Vondcrful Coun3ellor.
God's dTi>an1 for children ii. of the co1n1ng of the ~fes~iah.
He has bct-n made unto u~ \\'tSth,\·arted
In Gen. 19:lll \\'C get a \'Cry dont from God.
Creatlou hlls no\\' a l~gal ruler graphic picture of the Messiah.
He- has given to us Hi~ ability.
1n Satan
Here 1s a prophecy by Jae.ob. He..,
Bul tha.t Is not n-11. ··~tfghty
Adrun \Vilt b,· dr \'en from the iii gtvlng a 1ull vi..,,v ot l~racl"& God.'' That lhrille u.<i.
ga.rdt•n
hbtorx. He, has t1pokcn of the Cu·
t:-i that. lonely n1a.n of Galilee
The V•on1an ui ttlc..·1ng Jehovah.
tun-- of each one of his children . •..,_lighty God?" VC':i:. He is 4<':b.utlly
.And you hPar lhese \vords: "l H.:: come.s tc, Ju<lah, and says, ''Th.e God Almighty
'"·111 put enmity bt>t\\·e(!n thee and sceptre .tfhall n ... t.. depart !rorn
He li:i the Creator ot the ,vorld.
the ,,..on1nn.'' God is talking to the Judah, nor the ruler's :,itaft from
That one thnt is \V&lking the
~rpent In other \\·orda, He 1a between hia reel, until Shiloh ~lreets or Samaria la the one who
talking to the dcvU, \\'hv has taken con1e."
cut the, rove,na.nt with Abrahan,,
the forn1 ot. a serpent. The serpent
Another rendering says, ·T11l ht• U\1_ one ,,·ho called ~toses, ilnd led

It hu.s been BOme Unl('T MinL'1,: we
have gi.\·c..·n }'(lU any n('v.'s of our
~llssionurv Book Fund, Rnd I
~..·ould lik~ to gh'" you 1\ bri~t re•
port of \\"hat has been done in th,•
Jut year.
I•'i('lds for . L'rvice have opened
,n t-iU partfl of the world. Vrlo nov.
:,re .Ac..•nding lilll."ro.tnrc to over
t,venty tore,lgn countries J-lantly
a day goes by ,vithout ft request
tor literature from sonn·one o\•er..

Ruth .\. l({'nyon
f~. \\, Kt<rt:fon
authottty.
userJ • . \\'ondi'r tf it \\•ould be H~b 2 1 1 H
poaaible !(,r n false ~les..".liah to rtse
\Vllh suffh:il'nt credentials from
thf" Old Te.stan1ent to dee vr the

Your Pastor and Teacher
E.W. Kenyon
PubUMi:d at Seattle, \Vashlngton, by
Kt:"nyon'1 ~l,)(!.l PubltShln~ Society,
InC'., earner of Vtn:tnt11 St and Bontn
Ave .• Seattl~ \VLVI,
Oistributcd i"rl"e Lo All lntt"rest~.
Gc:nenil Ed1torlal nutler, eontrlbu·
tton, and Lovto Otrcnnga, and •U
Cortt1op<>ndt'nce &hould be sent to
Kenyon's Gospt<J PubllShing Soelitty,
lno, Box 145, Seattle 11, \Vashington.
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E. \V. KENYON
Editor
RUTH KENYON
A.sslstant

MARIE COOPER. -··· .. .... -·
Sec'y o! Correspondence Coursea
ThJ• paper la not rnporuatb!e tor
any statement of fact or oplnton fur•
nl5he<I b't· .iny wrltl"r other lhan th~
c,n the e<lttori.aJ st4tf

,,.,e

B(IM.

In U1e past year the Lord hM
graclousl)' sent h1 $82-1.7f> for thl.21
purpost?. Hov.· \\'t~ thank Hlm for
enabling us to <' 1rry on thia phase
of the n1lnistry
ha,·e EteJ1t out
nearly $1,000 ,,oTth of books 111 the
past year, bcsid"R the thousands of
papers, tra(·tfl and ~on.Bl \l.'hich
g<> out dally
\Ve have o\·er bOO 11tudents of
th~ Corrcspondenc" Course 1n
J\ frica .1.lone. Cla.<t.~es hnve been
formed. and ,ve are sending Jesaone
regularly to 15 clll81<'a In Nigeria.
son,e as larg:c as t5 students.
Cluss<.'..i, have alao bttn fonne<l ln
Indla, China. .Ne\o,' ?..ca.land and
thi, British \Vt?Sl lndh?S, Ceylnn
and Australia.
In the past ye ,r, we1>have sent
the !ollo,\·lng,
AFRICA. 149 books, 4 Bibh•s.
:;.ooo tract•. 20,560 pspers. 842 sets
of IC-1'1:4¢ns.

0

Services
In Los Angeles

al~ recel\'es the conde1unaUon be·
catuse o! allowing hin1sclt to be
u t.-d by Satan to destroy man.
And God uys, "l ,vill put ('llnlity
Sunday
between the-e fthe de,·11), "and the
(Held In ,u..sembly Hall. lilm·
•.vonuin. and bct>w-een lhy aced and
bassy Hotel, 9th and Grand, Loa
hl'r seed: He .shall btuise thy h~ad,
Angeles. Calif.)
and thou :-thalt bn1i~P His hePl."
9:4~ a.m -Bible Classes.
itarginal 1 endering is striking:
11 :00 a.m. -Morning Service.
'"He shall lJe Jn wait for lhy head.
(Held ln Studio Hall In the same
and thnu sh,1lt h~ in \\·ait for Hi.s
Hotel)
hM>l. Unto the \\ oman lie said. I
7 00 p.m. Evening Service.
wUl R'l'\13.tlv mulUp)y thy pa,tn and
'11loni!nr
i"tny con~pttot n p~ thou s:halt
UG2 Lemoyne St., 1 b1-;ng forth children, ontl thy de·
7·30 p.m.
Lo8 Angeles
ire shBII be to thy hc,band, and
he shall rut\! ·>V<'r thee.•·
Tu-iay
Xot1ce, no"·· He said that Ht:?
7:30 pm -281 Grant St., Pasa\\'ould put ennltty bet\\'e-en Satan
dena.
und the \\'Oman This ls a very
Wf'dne..day
c1n,trkable slaten1eni.
But tt is a !act that ""Oman has
7:30 p m.
408 Burchett St.,
7:30 p. m. - Kings Daughters bct•n an object of Sat.ant~ hatred
Uo\A-n thlough au the ages. ShA has
Home. Palma, caut.
been the slave and burden·benrer
Thotikiay
o( the hu1nan She has ~n boughl
7 :30 p.m. 5602 South \Vc;;tem. and ,.old ..... con1n1on chattel. Her
~
Los .A.ngeles.
fltandi.ng: has not been above that
281 Gr$.llt S~. Pa.sadcna (Young of the domestic anlntals. Likely 75
People'• Service).
()£ r ttn' of' U1e patients In out
7:30 p.m. 331 Vnllo V10ta, ~Ion• hospitelJJ an-. \\'OIT\t'n
Satan kne\,- that ·he \\ a.s golnv
rnvla
ro
to
bring forlh the Seed that ..,..01lld
Friday
destroy h.in1 Re knf"v• this pro·
fi3 W 7th St., Downey calll.
ph«Y~ Consequently, he has ntadc
,,.·oman·s hfe a ragged hell.
In Russla today, tn the.ae mo<l..
CORRESPONDENCE ,•1 n days, tht! con1mon \\'Oman's
re-al occ1.1pal1on Js bearing children
COURSES
ror a despot for him to use as
\\."c havP. four cx<·ell~nt Bible slR.\'es or as soldiers.
Courses \\'hieh we are h appy t o o r•
ln India tt is the sani.e. and in
rer fr('e of charge. ){ulUtudes have niost o! Ch 1na. \Voma.n has no
been blessed Ulroug}:1 the stu d Y o r tandang a.~ U1e companion and
these Jesaons. tf you would have S.S."il.>eiatc ot nlan

come to Shiloh, ha\'lng the obedi·
cnce of the peoples."
lt doesn't n1akc any difference
,,•hich translation you take The
fact rem&1na thA.t there 1B going
to be a king born e,·ery generation
in :.he tribe of Judah until this one
con,es. and it is significant that as
~on as Jesus \;an1e. the incarnate
:\Ic.sslah. tht! Davithc tumlly drop·
ped , ·Ut of @1ght ij.t1d that Ci.fly
j'<':ars arter th~ rC!->urrcctton or
Josus not a member of the .David1
t8.lnU,, coum b toun<l an the Ro·
man Empire
Tht" '-Ceptre bt-li>nged to .Judah
Thi• Ja,v·giver. (>r the teac-her of

Israel nut of Egypt; the one \\·ho
op<"nc<l thr Red Sea. gave tht"m
manna In the ,,ildemP.s~. nnd
\v.1ll"r in the desert; ,••ho opened
the Jordan, eau~e1I thr. sun. n10011.
;ind a.tnrr, to "tand RUii
Be
Is Jehovah.
,John 1:1·3 ,~ very :suggestl\·e:
"ln the beginning \\'fl.S th!) \Vord,
.and the \\"ord ,vas v.1th (".rt.)d. and
lhP \'\'nrd \\'&S C".od. The same \iita9
·n the begmning with Cod. A 11
Lhi.o__p, Wt"1"4't mQ.ll~ -thn,ugh him-;
11.nu w1thl'lut him wa.s not anvtJUng
de th.at hnth ~f'n ma,te ''
This i.~ th,_~ lfighly C".-od, the Cre•
ator, and lie has b<.-ooJnc ,, n1an
thn Jaw. should be govi"mlng tht~ l-lt' ii:; uniter! \\"Ith humanity tor
Jlfe of Israel until Shiloh come~. ever. Seated on the right hand oC
and \'Ill': all knov.• that in thtrty.fi\'e the \fa.jesty on high thi~ 1nomtng
V('8rs rron 1 the crucitlction or Ho hns n hum.tn bndy.
Jesus. Rohl<' rle.stroyed .lerusalt'm,
The nC'xt tltle stngg,•rs on<"
and the nation \VtlS scattert?d. and ' F:verla'JUng Father.'"
front that day to thiR t.her<'! has
He \\'&." the un\"eiler or t:od u
n1J\"cr be...·n n national life for :l foi'ather Cod. ThPy Rtoned Him

Israel.

,,·c

Jo:NGJ ..·\NO: I tZ book:t, 1~2 sets
ot lessons. 81) V1sunl Aids.. 1,()()0
tracts, rind 10.000 p.af)(>fR,
IRELAND: 11 books. 2.200
tra<·ts, 725 pa}h!rs and 1 m:,·t o(

lessons.
A ll'S1'RALl-i\. 17 books, 10
and 12,000 papers.

11et11

ot lessons.

ITALY: 28 books 2.600 papent
and 6 ~ets of tei...sonll
PHll,IPPlNE ISl,ANDS: ~9
books, 2·t Song Books, 200 tracts.
l!JO papers. and 8 sets of Jes.c;ons.
S\\'ITZERLA:-:-D 11 booM. 12
pnpcrs.
)U:JXICO: 28 books, %4 papen,.
FfJI ISL,\NDS. 14 booka, 400
tram. 'km! 2':"i-P,4J:i•·r
HRIT!SH WEST lNDl~S 15
books, I Bible, t,oo tracts, 3 1oe1A
ot h.·s~ons, and 120 papen,.
S\\-'EDEN· 18 boo1t~ and 2-1 pa.
pers.
CHIN A 98 books, 60 set.~ of les·
sons, 2.000 (ru.cts and 2.000 papers.
CE\~LON 11 s ts ot lessons and
100 papers
SCOTLAND 100 tract."! and 600
papcni.
NE\V ZEAt...,\ND· 1 set of 1e8·
B()nS and 50 pnpcr11,
FRANCE: 2.000 tractB. I set of
4

tor calJlng G<,d His Father-. and in
rn l.ila. 7:13, 14, \\'c come a little John 19·7 it \\·a.<i the tlnal ('harge
cloSC'r to it• Rear ye now. O they broughl against Hin1 , that les.,wn:s, 1 I bookA, and 100 pa~rs.

ho11~e of Da\·id· Ts it n small lhing no.tlc<l Him to thC'T cr088- He had

!or you to 'i'eary n,cn, lhat yo
\Vilt ,,reary my God also? Th~rt'rore th c 1...u
• -rd Hlm·•lf
...
,·11 .,...
~,·....
...
"
you a sign: behold. lhe virgin 21hall
conceiVf', and b•!B.r n. son. and ahall
call his name Immanuel· (or.
"C:nd •::. ,.,, 1th us").
This is 700 yeari betore Jesus
,va.~ born, but G"xl had n1arkcd <iut
the \'lrg1n that. \\·as to be the

da.r,•d to caU C.od His O\\"TI Father
IS1ael nev.-r <".alJC'd God FnthC'r
It took the ca1·Iy church a tong
time before, they couJd call God
J,,"athl'.'r. Thf' book ot Actx has only
t,,•o references \\·here th.-.y ca11ed
God th~r Fath<'I'
·
(To Be Continued)

mother or r~r:\PI°& 1-tes.i-;iah.
A MIRACLE
vou
notire
\\'hat
a
r,'nlark·
E.S
..
Orftn~f' Gro,·.-. Calif.
id
D
.,
able stRtcmf'nl is made h"re'! "The
ThE" Lord has C(?rtainly bt"cn
Lord lhrru;,-.lf w:11 gi,·e ...,., 0 n. sign .. \\'onrterfuJ to tnci,. l >w·ould like to
"
l 11
f
t
T ..4.li,• \\'8.8 gotng t~• t1 u t it to no " y,,n
ont lme that the -.--1
, ang... l, to nO ,,,nP c:Uk:. and Ho SJt.id. I heall'd m('. He has h('ah-d mr many
your mJnd re.newed and grow ln
And yi.:t the .statement ts this: not a. virgin, hut tht• \1rgin. She hi tintt•s. bot th1s was somrthtng out.
the Word. send !or these studies. I will put ennuty between thee ,v,th ('hilcf. and bcar1'th a son callt'>d ftlan<li.ng, I thought.
Our first Course--"THE BIBLE 'tN ,nd the wontan. and betv.·eeu th~ Immnnui'l.
1 had nn ,•ntarg<.'d hi•art and
THE I.J:CHT OF OUR REOEJi.tF- ~cd' that \V uld btl natural 1nan
80111 (' spota on my lungs ,vhlh.· I
TION" con.slats of 37 teasona. or men are the sous of Satan
In Js·t 9:6 7 t0h~ prophecy is \VaR in high !ichool. 'l'hc doctor
(\\'tth Diploma.)
'and her seed '
gt ~wing clear._ I"
f, or unto \l~ .a or;ler<.'d me nnt to take any n1oro
OUr second Cou~··PERSON·
Paul telld w ·11 c}alaltans. chap- ,~hild l..s born, unto us a son 1s phy.,ical ~ducation or do nnvthin
AL EVANGELISM" consiata of 22 t~r three. that that M-M la Chrlst. g;,,~n. and the go,•ernn1~nt ·hall to f'Xcrt myA,•lf ttnd to ahvftvs g!
le.eaona. (With Diploma.)
Then U\!'!t'e :.s going \ , be 'L battle bf. upon hu1 sh uldor and his name to h(>d at f'ight o'clock in
eve•
Our Third C Ou r 8 e _ ..AD· b~twe .. n (...'"hrl8t and satan.
shall be called \Vonderfnl Coun , nlng. 1 \\'RS prayed for and v.·nn·
You know, It t.s a u~gr.stlvc fact. s:e11or :\tight) God, EverlaKtlng I <lcrfully hf'alcd and I gu, as I n,·vcr
VANCED BIBLE COURSI
DE'~ con)· that ~a.tan hall nc,er met n n1an Fathe-r, Prince ( PL·a«. Of the Idid go to bed :tt i:lg-ht. Aftl'r t.hn,t
-1ata of 4.0 lCHOns. (W th lp oma I that he didn't rule until Jesus increase of ht,. government nd o( 1 v.·,•nt into the navy and \\'hilci I
Our Fourth Course on Child cam(' on the acr.ne, and in Jesus pc-ace there atl,311 00 no <:nd, l1pon ~t:'.tvNJ thr,rf' five X·rays \~t ro takt•n
Evangelimi \Vill con.al.st of 40 lea• Sat n fin~ hts fir,;t master.
the thr ,ne or »av d. ind TJpon his of fil) ('htHt and lh"rt' wasn l a
sons \\'ht:n complete (with dlplo·
How humtll Ung it must have kin·""dorn, to
lahl h It, and to sign of anything \\•rong with me-.
ma )
been N"h~n J WJ said, .. Sat.an uphold tt wltb, JWJt1cc..~ antt ,vfth J ,,.-ru;: jWlt llke a rebuilt motor
The Fat.her Is blualng our work et thee h hlllcl: m ·
r1ghtcownt·SS Cronl ht•ncefurth lhnt had &.U nr-,v pnrl~ put In and
and enabling us to otter the leaonA
But u 1
inal v ctory did not c,·en tor ever The Z~Jtl ot Jebovnh rm praising the l.ic.rd for it rm
,.,·1U1out charge
me unt. 1 Chrl&t had be n mar' of ho ts \ tu P rtom1 this "
so glud that L ever etartt'<I ~t>rvlng
If you '\\'8.Jlt to be or &en-Ice tor
n n the ross, had died, a.nd gone
Thi~
<n o the mo.st remark· Him 1tnd don·t know what I would
lhe J-faater, form study groups In to Had
u man's aubstltulo. blc of all t,he tatc.mentB about do without H'im no,v that Ht ha.a
your hQtne or church, uslng theae \Vh1..:n lie was Jusllft('d and mnde the ~tcssiah That la.st clause \\.'111 become so rc.!.11 tQ me.
Blble CouBeS.
altve, antl II!s d minion and au~ lndiC'.ztte that..U
going to be op•• "'nil he bath put a nt 8Qng lJ1
y;e will gladly acnd enough te1· thonty had bc,~n tt; torcd, He then po3C'<I, but Ul&t the zeal o! Jehovah
sons 80 each mP.mbcr of thP. clua met Satan u1 his mvn kingdom, 1s gotng to carry this Lhtng to my mouth, r:vcn praise ,tnto our
God:' P.a. 40:3.
, nquered hin1 trlppP.d hln1 of his c, ,mplction
may hav~ a copy.

°

th;

,v

COLOM13rA. S A. 2 books. 10
an,J 00 p&JX"l'8.
GUATg~lAI,A. C A 11 books.

~et-' oC le.sson:,,

I IH:ts of lt'S!.Otl$
GRJ.;BCF. 1 8Ct or }i"-A!lllnS, and
TOO traC'ts,
I ~OJ.\. ZH books, 2 Bibles. 166
sets of lf'~sons, 32.200 tracts, and.
42,650 pa-pcr.M.
Oh, ho,,.· ~·e wish ,ve could share
,v1th )-OU the tet.ters that \\'e have
rec-el\"ed rrom these dear ones in
tht> ptu;t n1onths. How ""e thank
the FathPr for the !aithful ones
,,·ho hn.v,• shared with u.11 that we
inight &end to the.s,~ hungry hen.rt.'i
the !\(essag,:.- o! LO\·c, .U you kr10"~
none o( the..,,.. peoph-. arc nbte to
send money for the Jiteratur(', so
It as · nly as the faithful Q1\CS in
this oountry are le I to gt,·e lhot
we arc ablt• to send Ulo HterAture
o,·crscas. \'.'hot bt'th1r uso <"outd
you n1akt· or your Uthe than to
S4•nc.l books ·111d Bibles to these
hungry hcart:,.-i
\\·c hove hud to hire ('xtra help
111 tht Q(Clco to l<e<·r, up with tfie
foreign \vorl.: Rnd the J>(>-slage b1lla
ar,~ vcrv lugh ,ve are thanking
th~ F'ather for n1e ting these
ne<·,J~ If you fool led t I h(•lp with
this \\'Ork,
,ark your o(fcringTo.flssionnry Uook J."'un t·· \Ve know
thnt tho F"alhrr \"'ill rlchly bless
whatcv r you are able tn St'nd
"lfi, thal hath pity upon the
poor lrndeth unto Jehovah. and his
good deed ,viii He pay him a ~ln •·
Pro\c:rl'.:,a lfl:l'l.

"Be strong In the Lc,rd, and in

th<' 11,lr
6 10

gt.h or 'HLS might., Eph
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Tht-4te papf'n art" ne\·er ffin\ard('ld by
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Living Tes imonies

News From Overseas

HE IS A GOD OF
MIRACLES

The Miracle Working 'Appeal From Overseas
God is Still Working
Y. Gt,orgr \l'lltlnn1'.
,tn,lt1ra., ln11ia
Today
' \Vholl'heartodly I de, thank ~vou

,ms.

n.

r,.a,

11. o., Ft "••th.
God ha• really &JUIW •ml prayf.r

C'..-0rnrr \·trl(i.nla a..nd Boren

ElJot 498~

Prh,ate lnter,-1,.,,. at Ml)' ttme..

lA"tter. and praytr re,quNlt~ N"Cf"lve prompt
and contidentlaJ attof!ntlon.

Notes of Praise
.\.,,,\n.ns TO PltA\"J:R
'I.rs. \V.J,D,, Cnl,:ary, Alta.
t ,vrote you Just O\'er a ntonth
ago ror prayrrs e.nd I'm pml.sing
Cod that they ,.,:ere immediale1y
answered. Our house was sold
eurly In August and nfxt \\·eek we
are rno'\'tng to be "'ilh my husband.

~flJUCLEs OJ ll.EALL'iG

''"'- S.J., JJaitJeft)rd, sa..k.
I ,va.nt to tell you of a miracle
per!orined not tar froJn here. A
baby born tn the Batt1eford Hos·
pltal turned blue front head to
fooL X-ray i\howcd the heart out
of position. The doctor said the
' bab)~ could not livP.- They took it
home, held a prayer meeting and
the baby \Va& ma.rveloualy healed.
Wh('n i.he \\'8.lf taken back to the
doctor who had taken the X-ray,
he found the heart In the right
position and !uncUonlng normally.
The baby ls se, en months old now

for ni• this y<'a Ul th,• mighty
Name oC JPSUI. On frl{'n<l \VM
lt.l... \l•• Slg,•ria
I und the brother ln Out J<"an1U,· \\•ho
·
he.."llN.i of heart trouhl or six years•
I haVt' 11een the hands of God 1n ( :1111c Cot"\\.'nrJ to sup~ly' my de- stnnding. Sh<" to1d n, she hRd a..n
:ne during this te,v days of my life;, 1n9,.nd of 50 cnpu'!S of 'Nt>v.· Kind attack ~vt'rv
k th• t alm flt
s.:1nh) vt the bl<'.S.<!.ings art' some~' (lf t..o,·~:" The books _h~vc been re• killed h;r. They 8
~o alm~at
times rt"garded as mere trifles.
1 • 1\·t•d 1n ~ood contlltton and the : Invariably come on F"rtday.
l".W., Gary. Ind.
On tht:i 22nd Decembt·r, 1946, I lreuure will surety work among I l cA'll<'d to ~ec h JUst a!t(·r an
I an1 13tl1l praising and thanking
trod on a big snake at n,y verM• thP readers, both pastor!i and lny· attnck. Sh(' lookrd Wl'tk and blue
the Lord for healing me. Two years
dah, bart!•toot. but tt only turned n1en, l thanked lhc r...ord tmn1<'n~ and was cold. 1 t.old hf:!r God
ago Jru.t Junf" I <'lalmed my hl"a.llng
round and poured aome pol90nous Jy tor gr11nt1ng these books \o,.•hich ,vn.nted to heal he.1. J gave }l4.·r my
and His loving hand has been mak·
liquid on my toes. I killed it and I value more prectou~ than gold personal <·xpcrim
arad lald my
mg that healing a reality each day.
rubbed a.v."lty iUI HquJd and ca~ and ~dh:er ln accordan~r. '\\•ith band on her arm an,J ankE-d the
I had Men crltlcally and bol)('leasly
NOT for any firet•aid trc•atmt'nt
John l 1:1·1 this v.·a!I asked and the Fathr.r t~ n>buke that h,,~art condi• 111 for four years \\ith rheumatic
nothing ,va.s \\'tong vtith me
Lord kept His promise. Praise be lion and heal b r in th@ Name of heart dlsease. sometimes He hPal., and healthy Praise Cod, nothing
ls too ho.rd for Hin1
On 31st December, 1946. mtd- to His Holy Name fottver.
Jesus.
gradually but all \\'l! have to do is
night, act.er returning from th~
It ls a joy to kno,\· thnt the Child
ln tv.·o or thr fia} B ah•• call,'<1 t.o believe the preciQUK \:Vord and
l".\\'.O., \'aocou,er. 8. C.
night's \~on.hip as \Ve usually do E\'angelism Course la ready. J>Jee.M'i me on thl'!' phoraP a1~ mid. "Come in His own sweel \\'RY an<l tln1e Ho
t111 12 midnight, I escaped a bUllet be good enough to mail a dozen up here. I beJitive God has hf·ah•d rulfills that Word.
f',ood Ne,vs! ! Grand Ne\!;s! ! ?tty
at n1y foreh('ad. A neighboring coples cnabHng us to introduel't m<'." I took your book "Jesus thtfriend who we..-. given up by the
"Je~us the Healer·· and your do-ctorfl to dte about four montha
fricnd fil't"d a gun to cxprcs~ hte this runong th1• fa.n1ily circle Hrater·• and pv~ It to her. \\11e-n
joy tor C'nding the year success- ,Lmi<h.t thu children.
T "'rnt in .i:Jhf! looked so happy and little paper have bC"en ot so n1uch · ago Is nov.· ¥tell gaining weight
fully but the gun shocked him ft.Jld
AIIK> it "'Ou)d be highly appre had such a good color. I knew \'alue to me. ,._fay Cod cont1n11e to ::\nd ~he and her husband are both
happy in Jesus' po\\·er ot healing
he raised his hand and the very elated if you oould please send 25 God had touchod hl"r body_ Shf' h1 blesa and use you.
moml""nl I '1.·ould hav, opened the sets or Bible Study Course. say the 72 yt•ars old She went up and
This ls a joyful e.'<perience tor me
>tr,,. U.S.• Illlton lkacI,. Ont.
door to go out,...:;ide, the bull<'t fell three courses. \Vorda cannot ex- ' do\\'n the fltr('i]'t t lllng everyone
a.lRO for It den1onstrates the Power
Thank you for pray('rs for my of God. through Jesus Christ in
on th~ door and gavo a big and pre."<.<.: hO\\' nicely and carefully the ; Cod had heA.lNI her, ~ntt<.-r1ng
dnep n1nrk on a door made of an Bibh~ Study Course has been pru i sun.shin,, ~v.-ry,,rhere aht- '\vent. The hu.1band. He 18 better and home UtP world today, even now.
troko plant onr: inch ln thl!'knt"SS pared by Dr. K'-'nyon, The choicest: heart attac,1ts have not returned. from the hospital C·,dd bleas you
tha..t was l:'Xrunined tho follov.ing and rich('st blessings of the i,~atherAnother answer Y.'&8 th.t' n1irac1t· in Has work.
'IM. C.L.('., 1"aco, Alta.
day by relative:.. and friends ,vho Cod \\'ould surely rest on hin1 tor- lou111: delivc>ry of a roan \\'ho had
I have read your books, "1'ht
~lrs. (',J.R., E\·4"~lt, \\'rud1.
glorified God. Oth<'r ff!W blessings ever ,and ever. The truths, the hid· b(-co1n~ an olcoholk addict of lt:·n
Tu·o f{inds of knowledge" and
r want to thank you for your
have come to pas...;. Olory and den truth• ha\'c no,\' 1..."0me to Hght years duration. I av.·o.kf' on~ night
••Je.sw: the Healer," Now I am
prayer.r.
The
Jump
in
my
side
lR
Honour to Hl.'f. I count my bles..1'- enabling many to accept Christ as ,vith a spirit of intPrcesslon (or
r£>,ading "Ne"' Creation Realltles"
gone.
t
am
conlplctcly
h<'aletl.
I
lngs snd smUe in HIR Name.
their personal Sa\'lour and Lord. him I asked God t.hat He take
I received healing for my eye.a
\\'bile God whispers to n1t"! Ii A n<'\V Life'\\'<'! receive '\\'hen v.•c go Ut~ tast~ a,,·ay and that the de• thn.nk G-Od tor this healing.
v:bU"' re.ading, "Jesus the Hea1~r."
must do.
; through your Bible Study Couffle, slr,c, for drink would be gone. I
Praise the I.Ard.
For I know not ,vhat he keeps in' Ho,v clearly, ''Jesus the Healer" told my Fath('r-<'tod I kne,v I \\~as
-T.E.J·'., \.'ancou,·er. "'o..,h.
store.
rcv('nf
tho Creat Redcinpti\'e ! asJdng for a miracle but He was: .\ty "V.·lfe \I.TOte a!iking an lnter•
UJ.t~ssfs;O 8 1• l'llt: BOOMS
Evtn though suppressed I o.m h}' Chapter of Isaiah 53 and espe·' 8 God of mirn.clea. I 81'kcd that· est ln your prayers that I mlght be
s O Pitt
_
earthly bonds
cialJ)~ Yerses t to 6. , ..es, 1t js true, thil'I one hr! drawn back to God healed. I ,vaa healed and have been
' · .,
man, !\ . .J.
Yet ",II I rtmcn1bcr His Nnmo h al ng Is u111 \\·lthout prayer I prayed my h art out for him bacl< on my job r r nearly a month
My JMU ...._ been claee to me
-Ml!f.
,::
bout It
I l'<'<elv d th• p p~n,
.d th It ever a!nce l can remember :,et I
A11
v
v-·e are:
n bOut two monm
o
fns,aa .WWW
au,
r,
t
and
pcrfocL
In
IDm.
The
God
hat!
11r.,werrd
my
pray
r
word
I =d your book& I atdi love
0
,\11 my blessings (and n!)l sor• 1ratht'r \\."anted ,t so He provided for \\•ord. Ho suddrn1y ~i~ n~t
.\lrs. t;.o.,,· ...Jack-..unvill<", l'·ta.
Jesus thr. ~e.aler.. the be.st, but
rcw.·s) and r.mUc.
it. '!'his :..ho"'s Cod's great love' \':nnt \\·hlsk<·Y anymore, :>:!ltd ,t dtd
Sometime ago t Y.'J'Qte to you for I th1nk that is becau~e it \\.'M the
to,,..ard hunlanity.
I not t.a.stl' right. He atartM back to prayel:'. A{J,• band has been com• first book of yours I read. They
P:.llli1or R.U.:\., Stgf'riA
neloved Brother I ,un 80 deeply <'hurch and Sunday School His pletcl:, heale<l. Thank!'t be unto my I arc all good und I tbtnk \\.'O underv.fint to thank you for the op- interested to \\'in ~uls for Him and, businc.:~s h~d bttn n~glectl'd; he. sa,1our
, stand our 1''ather J\lld His Son and
portun1.ty of taking thi.-t couns~ I so with kc<'n Interest fo1lo,vin toJd h1s ,vii(• he felt Uk~ h" would.
· our poslLion better by readmg
feel ·t ha.c h<'lped me to undl'rstand i your Htudy coune of ~vangctts,! hRvc to do t,vo d
v.~ork t-\'('1·y
:\trs. ,J.B., ,-\readia, ~t•br.
them. I love them all
111.any things about th,• Blb1e that \,·ith full \.'igor and Z<'al. This is day to makC' up f,-,r the days
r am sending many thank.3 for
I ha\'e been healed many Un1-.
ha\'c pu7.7.l
me h<'rore. )Jay God the bl"i;;t buslnesa that one could \\'&stcd through drink
the prayers that ,i.·erc offered up through reading ·•Jesus the HealronUnth. to bleSN your ,vork and transact in LhlR ,vorld to the be.al
H" \\'BS a m n grt"&Uy beloved for n1y boy \•then he \\'&."i ill from er" and u nting to you for prayer
use to help others flS you hnvc ad\'antage or our Father~ God. by all \\•ho knf'vi. hlm R.ntt '\,·htn a hen rt attack Cod wontf<'rtully r kne\\' my Bible. but ne,ver (le..
helped me I a111 ~o thankful thal \\'hile going lhrougll this 1 have h,. "~81 dellv<"rcd he was H\\'1lnip•:d healed hint
pended on Divine H<"aling unW J
I bad the bctok ' The lo'u.lhcr and my inner.can to request you to in hta bui,;lnC'u, lwnb('r man and
~
read your boob. Blc.1$S the Lord..
His FamUv given to n1e Pnuse pll'ase apP<'al on behru.r oC Indaan hconht~ctor. BMohre hd~~althlud itd,
F.E.R., n"qulan,, \\'n.
you n1ade it plain to n1e that JfllWI
.
B th
r
.,
,
" an OVt'r onti un n." ousnn
" couple ot
t~I
t ls the healer.
t h e IArd •
re ren ~r .. 1 copies of ·.·Je.-.us dollnt"S \\·orth of buildings undt>r
'"'
mon ,u. ago, '\Yl'O c
t.he Healer ~an~. sev~n copies o! e<>nstructlon. Hf' llp<'nt ~I'.'< months to you asking for prayer tor one
J.lf.S., Ootd Coast
In H~ Pres: nee v.·htc~ ar~ reully of the hnppit'.st. tlmf" of hut life "''ith \\·ho \\'as very ill with tuberculosl~.
J.S.• \ranr.ouvcr, B. C.
must (•xprcss my silH:ere soul ,, inning and capll\'ating the hh• \\'if~ and <'hildrttn. On the first Shi! is alM a diabetic
I v.·ould like to let you know
thanks to you tor your letter minds of thlrsty inquirers o! rlav of August be sufftr\-d a h~art
I \\'Ml to thll.nk you for Inter- that your books ha\'e been a tre..,
rSat<-d April 17th and !or tv.•o Christ's t<'arhing11 and His unraU- n.tiack and \V~nt Mmt to God. ceding in her lx:half. The doctors ~~ndous help to me. They have
b11ndles or tllc "Herald of Lite'" and 1ng words
Th S It t Goel ~
•tn
at the $anatorlum had Mid thev gi, en n1e in\\·ard 8trength anct have
I
• •
('I
pr
o
uure- ,va ess
Id
d
·
bl d
I
c1.tso the 15 h.\ssons or your Cor-1 an1 fully c.·onfident that our ,,·Ith mv spirit tha t he \\'RS saved. cou not o a thing for her. The ena e ffl('t O ca.rry on tlle work
respondence Course for the mem- Fathf·r·Cod t;;; "·orking in th('I 11• d
H
past three or tour weeks they C'an· of the mission s1.ngle handed for
·
, uen 0 o answers ~ J::"OP.S a 00v<t
. 31L
hers of the, Bible ClaiRes hl're.
nlinda of fcllo"··bJ'others ,vho at-.: all y.~c C"an ORk or think Tht•n• arP no nnde~tand ho\V &.he could Jive .. ~\:er· 72 years, l work outside dur,..
I am happy to lnfom1 Y<lU Umt Jccply concern••d \\'ilh Rout ,,·in· no half \\'4\' measures ,1,·lth Him. ] I htid ,vorcl laJ,;t y.·eek that she ls , 1ng the day and at night come to
!ir8t my church preachers ,,.•ere ning. Very calmly. quietly and as.Another~ answer to prayer ,vas bet~er and gettt.ng fitronger ever)-.1Uto '9tlst11on and get tbe place
ashnmed and atrtud to preach the suredly the In-d,velling Presence to nte mNt wondertul. ..\. r«Ung ! da}. ffer cough is aJn1ost gone and: swept and the f'ood prepared for
Gos~l ot C"hrlst hut no,,.. through of the Holy Spirit is actin~ on Jcr. of a,,·e and lhanktulness steals othfr tesL~ sho\\' an lntpro,•en1ent.. the me-n. t ttn1 in the Reecue wark
the study of your lessons they ,vere t: 12 and IYa. f1;t, l 1.
over me v.·h,•n 1 think ot lt and PrafRe the Lord.
· nnd ne\'cr. get tired of It. I bave
not a.8ha.med or afraid t\> preach
Kindly con,'ey n1y hearty v.·bJhe.s oh, ho\'/ 1 do thank God that He.
--been at Un~ \\'Ork for 11 yean. '"'o
1
thri \\'ord: ot God bccau~ )'ollr lc.1• to one nnll all in this Ne,v Cove11 .. d<>1._•S anSYo'l"r when w~ 1:wli<"ve Hta
~m. G.S., l•"'t1ut()n, 1\llnn.
I ba,•e
ser\'aces. every nlglt and
sons and paper tnade the BLbJC! nnt Churrh.
,,~ord.
Tho d<•ar 1itUe paper. the ''Her-, t\,·lce on Sundb.y, The mm:it I can
plain to thcn1 and :\.ISO to myself.
\Vi• hn.ve a netgbbor boy living ald ot Lite" (s such an tnsplratton do i!II UtUe enough in tho ser\'ice
They Jo,·o the \Vortl ot God. \Ve
s o ttJ..~ ,\RE ll't.:f XG s.\ \ 'ED
acro:i::s th('! str:eet from our ?lomo to me. I look forn·a:rd to it C'V<>ry oC our Elder Brother, the Lord
behe,·e thnt 4 'Perfeet love ca15tcth
E .R.R., Ceylon
\\'ho is 21 ycan of age and ,vho month. lt i!'\ full of good things Jc~us ChrisL He ls mrire real to
nut fear' J John '1:18 All tho
"'Not by ~tight, nor by power,, for elt·\.'en yeara wu atnlct<!d ,vlth 9-~d. may I s.ay SplrltUAl food and me than anyone else.
m mbers \\·ere jolncd n1e to offer but by lfy Spirit. saith the Lord." (·Jlil(·psv. Ris mother told ml.!' he Dlvtne help also. I surely get a
Jt:ST •·oa ~IE:
)OU once more thanks. ThC'3o lt?:SThanks VC'ry much for the trneta \\'ould hn.ve an attack ev<'rV \\'~k. blf'SSlng from r('ading the testl•
~lr'!'l. \ \'.R., T n1mlnlll. Sebr.
aons and the papers arc great n.n<l th('I "1-ftrald Cl! 1,\f('." The y Dl""\·er B8\t/ blm ,._, by- that J moniC's on Divine Healing.
It S<'('nts as if your articles were
bh ssing W me and my people,
saints ru\U st.nnPrs out here 8f'1don, ,vouJd not wilnt to ,pike hhn 1n my
r have Mk~d you to pNly and
read such helpful and cncourag-tng ann$ and reb.ilre ht old Dl•mon our great PJ,yslcian has healed me \VrHtcn just for n1c- \.\'hen I re·
G.A.O., Nlgt"rla
tra('t.s a, th<·se. I an1 going through \\•ho \\'&l'\ r~
for tbis various tln1e.s for \\·hich T do prnlse cel\•cd the paper J was going
1 am grat<'ful in the Lord tor the Bibln St.udy Course. It is very trouble
Him and do thank you tor praying. through such_ a dark t unnel. I
couldn't how I could be of any
th1 1nont.hly papers you have al· intt•rc.,ting n.nd most hclpful to
Ho (ell ln the
to him so many Um s tclllng tum use to the LO rd "·hen I \\: as such a
Y,taya ~n supplying me, I hopo oth,.n and to mysctr. 1 ,vtH ,1se
God ,vould hr.al him and he would a luN I \'Ii a.-i doing exaeth u·hat
not to n1tss any issue. I am bltsscd .anine ot your notrs to spra.k to the
go home and tell his mother what your article.
Forgctuni;- the
b)" th<·m. Thanks to God who has saints nntl sann~Mi out here. Co•
I said and she said ho really be• Things Behind' statt!'d. I would
bl~sscd your work for that I am Jombo Is a very ,vtrl<ed city but
It vOO. After I had asked C"w0d not get down to pray and remind the
bl<'SSNl 1n the sb.ldy of th first praise b('I to God souls ar(' b<'ing
to Jet hhn hav<> anot.her atta<'k that Lord o! All tny faOur and seemed
cc,, leS80ns is a sure proof that saved and almost every day the
\\'RS lhl:' la.at The)· dJd ncit tell me to Ink lower and lower Ull I ,vas
your ,,ork pleases the Lord.
I Lord \UK'S a foolish man like n1c
By grt1ce given me I tiball to ,vln a precious soul tor Him.
who wer<' for t,vo n1onths su1cc it a med r •ady to Just quit trying to live a
ChrlBtran Ure So th1.1 article e•pendltlon I too good to be true to them.
prayerfully go through the ttmaln- HnlloluJah.
let him
l thank you (or your wond rtul c1ally \\'&s a tim€'ly one for me and
Ing l•sson.s that I may be blt:sse<I
----lty , •• he literature- and \\"hat it has done for threw a new light on Ute subject
''For in hlm dwelleth the tulnc ss
in the study of God's worda In
ol Blnce he n1e. I und~rstand God's Word u l\tay the Lord rtc-hly ble.'IS 3,-our
onl<'r that I may ~ It for His or the Godhead bodUy. And yo are
ministry
had talked I have nE"ver done before.
<'Omplet.('o in Him ... Col. 2:9, 10.
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THE CHRISTIAN MAN News From the Haines THE FOUR PHASES Of
In South Americ:a
OF BUSINESS
REDEMPTION
c·11t1rles JI. l Sher
1 Jt ht vteY.s hlS bustness M in
'tbls \\'orld &j! tl'tn, th~n ho v.111
have no pov.:1.1r to resiljt the cn<'my
ln it.
If he i.S subnllssivc to every e\.'il
thing thR.t att.ac;'ks it. he \\'ill find
h•n1.selC nl. n diattdvnntage ,,·tth (he
m('n of the world
He must learn to regard hi~ busl·
ncss as a part ot the klngdoln or
Christ and on that basis to be
k,enly alett to any approach o!
evil. He·n1ul!ft pray over e\'fl')' de..
part1nent and claim the e.xpoaure
Q! any e,·U Umt n111y be lurking
there, 8.H1terting that SA.t.an is a
conqu~red foe and must yield to
Cbrist's authority- by submit.Ung to
exposure and expulsion. ''NO\\' is
the pnnce of t;hls world cast out!"
,v11J be the 1:.-y of the Christian
bu~iness man, nnd "c:u1t out" he
,nu.8l bf" that Chrtat may ~ec..• th('
tra\'all o! J-11s soul and be satisfied.
The Chriitui.n I Jncthods o! busincss ,viii need to be prnyertuUy
o\'erhault·d IC!l'l there be any prin•
ciplf'.s there ,,..hic:h could be ground
f<Jr lhe enemy to t>nter and Rt tack
AbO\'C' all. h~ v.·ill ha,e to tnke
Jesus Christ t'nto partncn;hip ,vilh
h1n1sclr and a.ckno\\·lcdge that he
18 a steward tC",r Hin1, and learn to
admini!;ler his afta1rs tor God.
This 11,pphes not only ,&o the man
of business but to an God's 8en·ants who recogntte their responal·
bUity Godward for the things that
they possess.
To all such the next polnt may
bt of special JnteresL

Fondest Chrl!itlan greeting tr111n
Colo1nbJn!
Thank you so n1uL·h for your
offerings \\·h1ch ha,·e bt:en coming
so aeguJarly to us.
,,~e hnve been tn this land for al·
most ten months n()v.· and they
hlLVt.• bcch such happy month!I ot
ex~rtencing God's ric.·h blesidngs
and prot(><·Uon,
\\fe :-tr<' s.o glad ,v(• learned to
\\'Hlk ttc.·cording to the Revcli.led
t<no,\·Jedge of lhe \Vord ot God
before \\·e c--ame to the tield. \\.'hen
there is ~lckness, W<" look to lsa.
[,3;5. "by His stripes we arc
healed." '\\~en there Is financial
01· any other k1nd of ntL"d, we tru~t
1n I'hll. 1: 19. ")fy Cod shall suprty
au of your' n('cds according to HJ.s
r1chc..a In glory by Chrtf!t Jesus."
\\'hl'n tht enen1y ,vould put cares
and burdens upon us,
think ot
Phil 4 ;ti ·J:k anxi<.>Ud for nothing.•
'l'he past S<-\'eral monU1s \\'e have
been \\'orking in fello\\•shlp ,vith
the Inter-~'\.nu·rican Z..tis."lion and at
the present lJme are staying at one
of their out-stat.ions tn a small
pueblo ,\ Chnstlan day school "'ns
startl"d here six months ago and it
,vould thrUl your hearts to hear
the children repeu.t scrtptur('! verses
and 11lng gospel chorusos as part of
lht•ir c1a.."isrot,m. work. Plca.sc pray
,vith \l8 that God ,viU open doors
80 thut every t0\\'11 and pueblo in
Colon1bia will have one ot these
Chri1:1tian day schools. How &ad It
\\'ould n1ake you feel to 1,ee young
people v,:ho can neither read or

E. \\". KNlyoo
There has been ti oontrovcrsy
A Bold R,:,·da1ior1 oJ LonK Hi.Jd(n TrM.tlu
BJJ lo thP nuthorshlp of Hebrew•
ever since..~ ther third oontury. One
U. S. - P • p , · , ,,,...,. $1.00; OOlh JUO; Le.there<u, $2.00
branch of the- church has held to
l!Aalith p.;.,.,._P.po, «>•« 6/·; 00<h 9/-; LHlh<N«• 12/-.
the Pauline authorship. Olhen
have given ,e,eral dfff<'ront natne.a
as fl<J!Wible auUiont. One ,v..iter
sn.ld \'erv aptly, ''God alone ls theA RtYt:ldlion of Rt:dtmPhon
Authur.'
llut tbcrl· was lho human 1nslrn·
U. S. Price..- -Papet" covt-r $1.00; Ooth $1.50i U'21htr"tt• $2:.00
,nent. I an1 not t1n much mterestod
Fngli,h Pri(ft-- PaP<"r covc-r 6/•; Oor:h 9/·• Lffchc-reue 12/-.
In U1t human lnntrutnt>rtt as I am
ln th<.' fact that the bvok of He•
brc\\'B belongs lo th~ Pauline rc,·elntion
Th,: St:crrt of Pr")'cr
You et·(, th{·re ia nothing given.
l). S. Pn«..- P,1J)f'r cov<'r $1.00; OO<h $1.50; Le.uhttt:ue $2..00
w. In tht- rour gospels ln regard
to the su'bstltul!onary sacritice of
Enali.Jl Pr1«, -Papu covt:r 6/•; Ooth 9/·t Lc-.1thc:-ttn~ 12/-.
('hrist. or the new crealton, e.x·
cepl tht £cw words that Jesus
tJ~ud to Nicodemus.
There are four pha.M'.8 of the
'f/,r ~fv,t Rnolutioru,ry 80.nk oJ Ort Ait
Paulino re,1eJation
L. S. Price.- P.apcr co"'<'r $!.00; Cloth $1.)0; Le.uherette $2..00
\·ou u11derstn.nd that the subsltlutionary 80.Crltlce ot Christ really
Ea~i,h Prittt- Pap,f'r covf'r 6/·; Oo«h 9/•i Lea,herene 12/·,
began on the cr088 ,., hen He v.•a,..;:
,nade ln, and ended ,vhen He sat
do,vn at. the right hand ot tht!
I-'ath1..~r AJI that He did for us\\'&.!!
An Outtin4" ,1f th~ Plan oj Rcdrmption
in that brief pe-dod i three days
U S. Pric~ P-1pt'r co,·<'r $LOO; Ooth $1.)0; Wthtrene $2.00
und thr1.·c nlght.s.
Etla;Ji.,h Pricet- P.aptt cow.r 6/·; Ooth 9/•: LC'..ach.Tet1• 12/··
J,""ir11t v.·e ha"e .l-!Ut red<'tnpU,•t
\\Ork, \\'hat God d d for us tn
Chrlsl
Ron1. t:25: '\Vhu .,...as dcli\'t~
up on aecount of our troapU-8-cs
Tbt 8tX>lc Tlrat lldJ Chani4'J tht Pra"jtr Lift of .\.lultitud<,
nnd \\'O.S raised when we stand
lJ. S. Price,- Papt"r (.Q\.:"r SO< • •• English Pric.--PaJ)ff tovtt )/•.
nght with God." (Lltt.'ral)
Again, Rom. 3:26: •·That Hf"
might Hln1.SClf be righteous, and
,vntc.
the rightcousn<'SS 01 him that hath
HO\\' TO APPI.,1.. SATAN"$ OE·
Brother Haln<'s has be('n •lUt on faith In Jecsu.s."
Th< Atoll lmp"rtant J.f ,s,dff'
06ntd to the Chw,,h
FEAT AT"-CAl,V.ARY '1'0 THE the Crusade w1th don Gilberto. the
A(:Cor1..Ung to thJ:, re'o'elaUon, rt•
U. S. Price--Paper CO\ff 50c ••• F.nl:'li.sh Price--Pa~r cover 3 /•.
SUBJECT OF FIN'ANCE.
young Colombian putor here. The deniplion tt10\'c...'8 around the word
There ls only one plac-e wh,:re pur()08e of the Crusad{' is to put a ' righttousncu." That U'I the obthh1 victor can operate. and that is gospel into every home ln Colom.. Jective.
in the heaventies, v.·here JeAus bJa. This ts a tren1<'ndous Wk but
\Vhat d 1 ,es righteousness mean 1
Christ has lifted us In union ,Yith one \\·blCh \\'ill sho,v great <ti\'i- ~rh1 ablltty to stand In the 1-'alhers
A RntUltion of th~ Fa.thtr', Will for tht Sici
HimRelf
dends in hea.\'en.
presence ,vith~t the sense ot gulJt
.4fu1t;1"dt1 H~alW Wlr;J, Rudi,ig It
Have all 0\1r possessions come
The Crusade ln i1ex.tco has been or Inferiority o stand In the
li 5. Pricc--P•pt"r covtt Kk: , , , C:oglish Pri~Paptt covt-r )/•.
unde-r th€" blessing o( the reign of go;ng on for ,e,•c-ral years and 200 preS<.-nce or
tan u.nd his ,,·orks
Christ nnd havn \\'e learned to Jook pcc,ple ha,e given their Uves in this a.s a master.
at them a~ b(' longing to Him?
great causo..
.Now )'OU can understand how
·11,0 qu tlon uC fu1ance should
\\'<' havl\ blen '\'iJltllng th, hl)m(:S ~10 whole scheme of redemp. tJon
~,.... fro tbhi UOIIPIW •
•h~l"l!t,utd"i?r-a."Wffltlll wav haV& ~n 1-~:lfftcl'S'"
thu \\'Orel rt,::htrou
:..rJi.'::.D'ooi t'I.~ 'IV";.,,1J. "!\'r,.ffr. Nctll• •a 111,_ ,, F .._ W .-11r.--He ~ ho recognizes him.sell as la 1ng part In sonie ot lhe ser,. • ness:· God clalm.1 that He becomea
U. S. Priu-Paptt c:ov« )Oc •• , Engli,b Prico-Pap« ..,... J/-.
God's steward llhovld Uft hta mone~ Ices. It Ul such a Joy to be 1n the our nghtcousness If' ,ve have to.Ith
tAry a1'!airs out of Sa.tan•.s realm, urvice- ot the Lord and eat'h day in Jesus as our subsUtute.
and place tb~m by faith In the ,vc U1ank our Heavenly Jo"'ather for
Read I Cor. l:30: "But of Hirn
kingdom and treign of Christ. From opening cl06ed doors tor us and arc ye In Christ Jesus, \\.''h<, \\'a.ti
t.hal p1ace ol \'antagL\ he should bringing us here.
tnade unto ua \\•l."tdom Cront God
si.o .., Why 1ht Church ll,u FoiltJ, WJ,,.. Fditlr ;, JJ"tok.
defend that \.\·~th \\•hich God has
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